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Decision NO. ___ 'J_~_~_\_'v$' 

) 
In the Matter of the A~plication ) 
0'£ Il'mE:?~ID~rCE ACP3S '.A!A~EP. WORKS ) 
torper.mission to limit the n~ber ) 
01' water consumers. ) 

Application No. 227~6. 

---------------------------) 
L. L. Colodny, tor A~pli.~t. 

Samuel E. Weissberg, for one 01' the 
consumers. 

?!!3Y, CO~SS! ONE?.: 

OPINION ..... -- ... -~----
In this :proceeding,!.. :.. Oolodny, doing bueiness u:o.der 

. " 

the tictitious firm name and style ot !nde~endence Acree weter 

Works, serving domestic water in Tract No. 845l, Los ,,'U'.geles County, 
" 

e. :part ot ~oura.) petitions tor e.uthori ty to limit the number .t 

consumers enti tlee. to ~h't!ter service, ~,n6. to eliminate :t'rom. the ser

vice area all lots allegedly purchesed ~~thout rights to water. 

A public hearing in this $ltter W:lS held in I.os .. ~..ngele$. 

! .. t the hearing a;pp11cents a.sleed to amend the ap:9:"ication 

herein, to limit the numbe~ ot consumers to those at present at

teched to the water system, to tbose who neve me~e writtenappli

cations for water ~rior to the date of the hearing in this ~ro¢eed

ing and to thos~ ~arties at said date having actually under con

struction recidences in the tract. 

:E:videnoe show's that cJJnost continuously during the twelve 

yee.rs this system has been opere.ted ther.;, has b~en an insutticient 

water supply. Five dee~ wells have been drilled in the tract in an 

effort to provido s dependable volume ot water ot potable quality. 
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Th~ d.eepest well was 978 teet. However, none ot them. produced 

e. satisfactory one.ter, being cb.:l.r~ct~rized 'by oxcess1ve ho.rdness, 

o'bjectioncble t~stes ana odors and low sustained yields. ~e13 

and shc.fts driven into the hill-sid.e at t'WO sepc.rate loce.tionz 

t~iled to produc~ ~ater in usc.ble quantities. ~trorts to obtein 

weter in the ~djecent areas likewise ,roved unevailing even though 

the best engineering advice ~v~ilebl~ was obtained ~d tollowed. 

Fi1"teen yeo:rs of o.ttempts by the oris1.rlo=.1 owners ot the subd1v1zion 

~d their creditors conclusively show: that until w~ter is brouSh~ 

into this ·ere~ from dist~t or outside sources through some eo

ordinated plan e~bracing ~ large ~ortion of the western ~~rt ot 

~os Angelec County, the residents ot this ~our~ territory ~~ll 

be foreed to rely U'O!l the ine.dequllte local wells end sh:lllow :pits. 

7~en the certitic~te of Dublie convenie~ee and necessity 
was issued to the ~~Dlicants to oDerate c w~ter works in 19271 

there wore thirty-zix eoneumers ~ttaohed to the water system. The 

service area embraced ~ll of Tract No. 8451, oontaining 387 lots, 

varying i~ size from ordinary city lots along Ventura Boulevard to 

s::n:::.ll tc.rms in the 'bc.ck c.r~c.s. '!'he original su"bd.iv1d,ers a:t.teml'ted 

to develop the property as SmAll chicken and rabbit farms, ~rov1ding 

smell !>:lrcels for re.isil1S or e.ltalta and other green teed. The 

lack at water prevented the plans from beco:m1ng suec"sstul, water 

yield during thes~er ot most of the years beine suffic1ent tor 

interior household pl.l.rPoses only. 

At #resent there are fifty-tour consumers actually ct

taehed to the water system, with eight written a~lications on rile 

and, in cdd,1tion, tour residences being construoted in the service 

area. It is the opinion or L. L. Colod..ny that With c~retul b.e.ndling 

o~ the water aveileble, this entire group can be su~p1ied reasonably 

during years ot normal rainfall, but that in ye~rs ot lesser run

c~t, water in the summer and t~ll months muzt be restrieted to 
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househol<! use only. ,This pla:o. eontemplates the ro.tioniD~ ot vre.ter 

during the summer and autumn seasons in years or less th~ ~verage 

rainfall. 

Careful consideration of the. record in this :9roee.gdins 

shows that applicant has made ~ll reasoncble' efforts commen3ur~te 

with e:isting local conditions to obtain a zuit~ble sup~ly of 

potable vre:eer for his consumers, that ouch water ce:m::.ot be obtained 

at ~y tail" and pro~er cost '~thin the means or applic~t, and that 

therefore the ej~end1ng of 3ervice to ~~y suoztant1~1 number of 

~dditioncl users will injuriously withdraw the supply i~ ~nole and 

in :part t:'o!n thoee who have heretotoro end are now 'being served or 

who c.re right tully entitled to 'be served by the c:p~11cent·. 

The tollowing torm of Order is reco:mmended: 

A~plication having been tiled with the ~ilroa<! Commis

sion as entitled above, and as amended, a public hearing h~ving 

been held thereon, the matter havine been duly submitted end th~ 

COmmission being now tully edvised in the ,remises end good c~use 

therefor appearins, 

IT IS EEREBY aRDlRED that L. ~. Colodny, operating ~der 

the ticti tious tirm nam.~ z..nd. :;tyle ot Independence Acres water 

Works, be and ~e is hereby authorized to restrict ~ll further ~ter 

service to those lots hereto tore served in t~e ~uthorized service 

a:'Fj$.l together vritb. lots and :parcels tor wh.:tch c,:i>plications tor 

water heve been made, as of the d~te o! the Order herein, end to 

such other parcels upo~ wnich buildinss are cctUAlly beins con

structed on the date of this Order, :provided in such e~ses actual 

water connection and commencement of wnter service must b~ requested 

tor aetual use prior to September 1, 19;9, unless and until other

wise o~ered by this Commission. 
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that L. L. Colodny be and 

he is hereby directed to tile v~th the Commission, within ten days 

tro~ the date of this Order, a t~bulation showing the nzmes or con

sumers end lots heretorore se~ed with water, the names or consumers 

e.nd lots on which water service has "oeen requested by written Clppli

cation d~ing the p~st twenty-tour months to end including the date 

ot the Order herein, and the nomes of owners and. lots on which 'build

ings were under eo~struct1on as of the dete of this Order. 

For ~11 other purposes the effective date of th~s Order 

sh~l be twenty (20) days from and after the d~te hereof. 

The foregoing Opinion ~d Order ~e hereby apDroved and 

ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Reilroed Commission 

or the State ot California. 

Dated at San FranCisco, Calitorni:l, this ...... /..;$;...-~ __ de.Y' 

or ~, 1939. 
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